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ACCEPTS. MB. PERCY BELL

Is Asked by the Following Named Cit

people, this year prom- -

e-- of theL to be notable for .the .
politics it will record in Mississippi

Meridian Star. 2

aS, beenhasf this paper

Senator Money Is up against one of j

the strongest political combination,
.nHiHt vr went up against Messrs

The Greenville Times
PCBLI8HED

J. L. Hebron, Jr., and Percy
izens to Run For Legislature.

Bell Will Be Candidates.
in stata a Deuiocartio governor

with hundred of office to fill in

rfinWnt naru of the state, and his To Mr. fercy Bell
tiia nnrieniirned citizensTo the Democratio voter request

: nv .Successor to LORD ond TAYLOR.brother-in-la- an pie dispenser ior
the president, whose appointments

ing my candidacy for state senator
from Washnigtou conuty :

Gentlemen:

taxpayers of Washington conuty, real-

izing the importance of having our
Timet Printinj and Publishing Com'y,

were made from the beginning wun
I highly apprecciate the confidence jhi$ Store Is still maintaining its

an eye to the election of the governor county represented in tne nexi

lature by capable and efficient men,

and believing that you are in every

way equipped to properly perform the
to the senate. The last lew yeam

or wwnuw, p T, u
didate for state treasurer.

intelligence will give g.tpleMn j
the stathroughouthi. many friends

-S- Urp' and SV--
bloody fields, believe

Itthensoftheoldveer- a-

manifested in me through your call
on me to become a candidate for state

wnator from this county. I hereby
Offlc on Main St.. Oppclte Pctoffice

CumberUad Telephone 269 history of the state substantiate me
above, Judging from the appointments

made by the Refeiee throughout the cemply with your request, and will duties of a legislator, we nereuv

quest you to offer at the next pri
submit my name te the uemocratio

state. mary election for representative n-u-Tntertxl at the PosUifflce at Green
TlUe, Mississippi. " Second-Clas- s

Mail Matter.
primaries for the above position, u i
am elected I shall earnestly endeavor Washington couiity,

J flpelfer rally around him now -

fathers did in the
enthusm as theirto faithfully and intelligently dis F J Butler

a c wsimd
J M Jayne
Wm Griffin
T H Bood

charge the duties of state senator. I Sharp nas u" -
sixties. . Gen.

The selection of Mr. Wade Negus

by the directors of the First National
of his father asBank as the scucessor

president of the bank, is an honor

worthilv bestowed. Mr. Negus is a
& T. Crosby, Business M'g'r.

to his men- -j -- i, .. .avanl duewish to express to you and to otners
ceiveu
torious

mo
services and the people of Mirtmy appreciation of support In tne

campaign. Very truly,SATURDAY. MAR. 14, Wu3
Greenville raised boy and the business

w w Miner
W B Hunt
H T Cro0y
L Pli'k Smith
J H Crouch
W B Menaer
Abe Blum
Clarence Witt
J B Hebron

REPUTATION
For the Largest and Finest lineol

goods, Fair Treatment, and
Promptness in filling orders

Neve Before
In its history was it more com-

plete or better equipped than now.

The e ate Font
Thorough Prescriptionists and a

Porter always on hand to render

vou prompt service.

and banking training he has received Jno. It. Hebron, jr.
Greenville, March 14, 1903.

would honor tnemse..
gTvTng to this irreproachable citizen

and gailant soldier the office of state

treasurer with a vote approaching

unanimity. Enpora Progress.

under the careful instruction oi a ae- -
Rates ol Subscription

vntl father, fits him in every wayla oo
1 001TBR,el To the Democratio voters, requesting J H KODDilX MOWTHS, forthU hich and responsible posi r L Motmy candidacy for the legislature:

tion in which he has been placed. No
tted from last week's issue.)

(Omihiaher ambition could a boy set tnan Gentlemen :

Your request that I become a can u-- Rell zave a merry
to follow iu!thc steps of an honor jiitnici ,

didate for elecrtion to the legislature
.i father and after his death to

from this county, has been handed me. tackv party on Tliursaaj --

honor of his sixth birthday. Tlu

fr tl,.. little irirl's tackiest cos- -step in and take hiB place. The Times
rrmoTHtaliites Mr. Negus on his ap In complying with the request,

ri.Uaibleon
B Fi.rsy

amee Jordan
j chwau
8 Hchwarii

Clark
I sehwaru
W 11 ca'lenheail
Chaj Abe fchlbe.t
Wm H Momgomery
V H Turner
H:tiley &ltcalf
U iilium Crump
J a Canooo
A NeW man
A d Hlder
W A Cralt
H S ftovall

iume was awarded to Mis. Myrtle Jor- -
itspointment and the bank on wish to express my appreciation of the

good will shown thereby and to thank
rnn alifl other friends for the volunselection.

nun Tlnhone and Telegraph Orders Receive Immtitary offer of support in the campaign
if ..li.r-t.-r- l I ahull endeavor by active """i r Attention.

Announcements.
' For Chancery Cir,

J. H. K'lHB.
T. U. H'iOU.

for Urcult Clerk,

W. K. OILDAUT.

For Treasurer,
WM. KLIXOMAN.

J. i. ASS'K.
. KEIXSEK.

For Assessor,

J.W. PIUUH
S. P A1KIN
H.uL'UaULB

Sheriff
JOHN H. CROUCH

HAttVtY M1LLJSB

FOB DISTRICT attorney:
VAN B. LSODDIE.

S. D. NE1LL.

The rainbow has not made its ap

j R McUenUoo
A Thoruaa
W 8 Ge.irga
Joe WlnetoD
J B Belt
C R Wing
Samuel Brown
O B Rucka
A ti Verger
Louie Be.gman
C s K Me. got
Walton -- hi'dd
Van B Boddie
M I. -- oloman
L T Laurant
Sol Brill
Lamp Wheeler
Chet Jordan
Uiurie Reiter
lluih Armstrong
H Wildinnkl
R L Madlington
J 8 llrown
R p Ransom
A II Nance
T W McCoy
H H u'Bannon
L LI snie.tU
Ike Soiomon
John Hurnett
H II O'Bannon
Henrv Crittenden
It P lie lon
Wm Starling
D II Hood
s K Geiiie
Ben M Sureon
Sam .Montgomery
Joe Ve2nuoiK
w II Eicrman
H E Wi t terbee
Jeck Wycbe
Walkei Slannell
Charlra F Mulbr
Fred J Itoth

i W I'.unul
M Mavor
J T Atterburry
Julius Komansky
J C liadgeaky
W W Mone
Albert Mayor
O Ignace
Leiioy Percy
J M caehln
Geo B Alevander
Fred Metcala
D F Hunt
t) B Critienden
Edward Holland
R B Campbell
Rev J W Primroae
E X Thomas
A J Ro-- e

D A Love
C A Moore

and conscientious effort to demon

dan, who was gowned m a "
tion of blue calico, pale pink lawn,

vellow satin, white lace, with jewels
surmounted by adescriptionof every

trimmed with five
brown felt hut
different colored feathers and ribbons.

Lvue Harbison won the boy's prize,

being dressed in royal blue trousers,

rt mid niuk suspenders.

K V Btimett
I stern

v I) Rulertshw
th:irle Stern JUST REMEMBER "That if You Don't Find

it at Taylor's it's Not in Town."

229 Washington Ave., Greenville, II

w a on;ier
llarv )lar.:h
M W:icknian
Ki:i'ail Oxiord

The tria of McLeniore,

in Bolivar county, fur the murder of

Fallows last falljiu that county is now

going on in the circuit court. From

the reports of the occurrence at the

time in thu Memphis papers, it was

a bad affair and we were surprised to

learn that he was not indicted by the

grand jury which convened soon after-

wards. But lie escaped and it was

only three weeks ago he was indict-

ed bv a jury of his county and held

H rlHS F.rl.el Wetherebee and hum Bull

strate some worhjrjness for the confi-

dence shown by you, and I shall do all

in my power to build up, further and
gmiTd the iuetercts of the state, as

well as that part ot it which I shall

represent more directly.
Thanking you for your interest,

and assuring you and all who support

me in the campaign of my apprecia-

tive gratitude, I remain,

beingE B Woolf
H B R'.liineon were awarded the prizes for

n, mnct ffrseeful cake walkers.W W H IIDOD After
J M luililuan

hunted in a bodybus l.oeo
aVaVt'luucii me .i-- '

for fnnr-lea- f clovers. MissI. Hei bron
H L l engsfield laVaVAAi
B vir.tvr reuperman

Bell was awarded the prize lor nuu- -

fnr trial. Hon. Van B. Boddie of this R H Lake
J H Lake JrYours truly,

Percy Bell.. ing the most. Some of the costumes

ot ririnir prizes are well worth C H.OwenK H Taylorcity is acting as attorney
J. f. Barnes,

for several days.pearance

Streets, good, better, best, should

be the only terms of surrender for

Greenville.

Joe Newu:an Architects TVj r si ma
S l) Wil-o- n notice. Miss Eloise Taylor represent--

hivr in lone dress and cap, carH W Wilann ftfJWKO.T P McMahon
INTERESTING REUNION.

Prominent among the pleasant af' rvirm a bottle. She was wheeled11 L terusoD
L J Barnett
F l Henry a v,. i.r little brother, who

on the case, owing to iir. jicuuire
being detained by the defendant soon

after he committed the deed, and be-

fore he received appointment as dis-

trict attorney, aolivar county has

had a hard name for lawlessness but

by giving the priosner a fair and
trial and in the end see that

andtUUUUU ujfairs of the past week was the very QREENVILLE.M IS S.W P Blielton was nurse with rattle, in a ieatJ lleu'lelelegant dinner given in honor of

Judge J. A. P. Campbell on Monday
While you candidates talk politics

don't fail to put in a word with the

yoter for paved streets.
Miss Mildreld Humphreys was a sec

1 Lovherd Ehellcn
Fred Ladau
til Fraokel ond Mrs. WiKKS, while the costumes in!evening, i the occasion being in cele 3

the verdict of the court is upheld, will of Misses Myrtle Stockwell, Lois

Smvthfi and Enid Ewiug were so finebration of the seventy-thir- d birthday
of the eminent jurist. Covers were

that much time was consumed by theshow to the people that it wants to

gupress cr.me aju in so doing bring
has been
'prohi's" laid lor teuty-six- . The table wasAn executive committee

appointed to look after the
Campaign in this state.

S

wlihonor upon every man, womua auu

child residing there. IMPORTANT I
beautifully decorated with violets and
ferns, the centerpiece, a magnificent
eftergn of silver and cut glass filled

POLITICAL CHAT

Hollandale has sent in a signed

petition soliciting Hon. John L. Heb-

ron to stand for the state senate. A

glance at the list of signers shows us

that it is signed by the best people in

that part of the county. Leland
Enterprise.

La th
with an artistic arrangement of fruit

A Lette the Batgain Hustlers Iand flowers being the special features 3ai
THINK OVER IT.

We hope the gentlemen who have

We saw seven wagons stalled with-

in OUC block on one of the

main streets of the city last (Thurs-

day. Give us pa ed Bteets.
of the decoration. All of the Judge s

judges in making a cnoice.

Smythe's costume was also voted on

for a tacky prize. Mrs. J. W. BeH

was assisted in entertaining th lit-

tle folks by Mrs. H. L . Wetherhee,

Miss Julia Johnson and Miss Yeba

Gist. Master Bell's guests were:

Victor Harbison, Joe Bell Harbison,

Edwin Klingmitn, Ethel Payne, Mar-

garet Wortham, Ebeu Wetherbee,

Lynn Harbiso-i- , Ricliard Harbison,
Hartwell Parker, Mil- -

n
wa

vi

Greenville :chlildren and grandchildren gatheredbeen contemplating tne siamug ui

another ice factory in Greenville will around the handsomely appointed
tahln. many liaviuc come from a dis We are decidedly of the opinion thatdecide upon some other kind of enter-

prise ti invest their money in to help itauce to participate in this reunion
r.7
LJ

l.T

To vote for paved streets is a chris-

tian duty. It saves bad treatment of

life for the dumb brute.

our good friend, Hon. Fuller fox, is

making the same mistake Hon. John cn honor of the beloved head of thethe city. The Times can Bee no oen-ef-

in the end to the citizen, the city Marlbrorough Hotel, New York City, Feb. 15,family. Those present were, Hon.
and Mrs. Robert Campbell, of Greenor tue BtocaiiuiueiD i" ttuuw...

Allen made in allowing his political
friends, who have "axes to grind" to
pull him out in this gubernatorial

. , ii

'died Humplireys, Will Humphreys,

Alice Bull, Sam Bull, Lillian Taylor,
Tarlnr Frlmnnd Tavlor. Doro- -

ai

tar

mville; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. P. Camp r..-- i
LJGovernor Longino has announced bell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs C. C. Camp

plant. It is true that for a while it
might produce a war in price and

like in Memphis, the ice will be al-

most given away for a year or so, but

u.e i.. -- """"campaign. ... Mvrt.ln ltdhi, candidacy for the Uinted States j r All.... J..f..f fZr.v Url.ffln. IUV DUUUic, ui.u... , LJ
LJ h

tenate against Senator H. D. Money. bell, Mrs. Minnie Damerou, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Yerger, Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Cambpell, Mr. and Mrs. Will

ren, but they went down into sad de
it srill soon have to come bacK to a

MR. J. G. WHITNEY, Bankrupt Store, Greenville, Miss.

Dear Whitney: Having arrived here only on the Ufcj

I consider ourselves lucky in running up against so iwrj

foreclosure Sales in the Jobbing trade. I would like for

to advertise it to our customers and the trade generally

we will be in a better position than ever to hold 1

Cream of the Cash retail trade and make good inrwt

ii lm i r r l l a I 1 UApAlAfA w-

if:fair price and it is this the people can Campbell, Miss Eugenia Campbell, of
Tho increase tax that the average

r.T
LJ
LJnLJ
LJ

feat, as they should, nave done, ana
we greatly fear Mr. Fox who is a
most excellent gentleman, is being
used for a like purpose to Mr. Varda- -

Stockwell, Jerome Hafter, Chas.

Hafter, Coriuue Hebron, Dean He-

bron, Henry T.Ireys, tlie Third, Katie
Stone, Julius Sack, Elise Blum, Al-

bert Blum, Ethel Wetherbee, Joe
Truthman, Edith Truthman, Chas.
Truthmau, Bessie and

Greenville, Miss Mabel Campbell, It.force any factory to ask. in our opin-

ion the price of ice in Greenville, at.imver will have to pay for street

paving will not amount to the cost Miss Elizabeth Damerou and Miss
Henrietta Yerger. Jackson, (Miss.,)
Clarion-Ledge- r.

city of 10,000, being the same as tne

price of Memphis ice, a city of 100,-00-

shows a spirit of fairness to the

man, and that he will follow the
defeat Allen brought on himself.
Iudianola Enterprise

upon me wnoiesaie ury uoous trauc mat ncitioiwiof a pair of ruDDer Douuiunt no
ditiin of streets forco him to buy. Chistine Stovall.Judge Campbell is one of the oldest

r.n
LJnLJ
LJ
r.iLJ

forced to go to Memphis and New Orleans. By Duyif,

, n i. i n. I - - . I II L.iL lliA,. marl'people by the company who now run

the plant here.
and most respected jurists in the state
of Mississippi. For years he has been tne Dannrupi iocks we can unuerseu duiuThe Water Valley 'Herald, publish Mrs. M. P. Metcalfe has returned

from New Orleans where she spentConnressman Fox denies the charge Again, these gentlemen nave just ets. I nave usi cioseu a iraae tor a enure inanuiuwi...,an influence in the making of the ed in Mr. Fox's district and always
that the "gangs' ' magnet drew him increased their plant to double capa- - stock of Embroideries and Laces. And now have onthe past winter.his friend, says that Mr. Fox has made
nnt. He gives the Referee some up icty at a gieit outlay of money, in

LJcaca
LJ

a mistake in entering the race for gor
state s history ana ins opinion
amounts to an established authority
on questions of law. On this occasionrw,r r.nts on his support and ilke any

governor. Raymond Gazette. Marriages may be made in heaven,
tion on a stock of Hose and Underwear that is a cow

I leave for Boston Monday,
Yours trulv.

Democrat, had rather
suring the people against an ice

in any kind of summer weather,

and with the new plants starting up but most engagements are made insci-".- " o -

, defeated so he says, than have the LJlie received many congratulatory ex-

pressions from all over the state wisli- - The campaign for governor is pro the back parlor, with the gas so low
Reonblican Pie Dispenser's support LJ H. C0HN. the Bankrupt Store Buyer for Greenine him many happy returns of the
in the race. taday.

at Rosedale. Miss., Lake lllage,

Ark., and Lake Providence, La., Will

cut up the trade territory and throw

their dependence largely upon the city

that a fellow doesn't really get
square look at what hu's talking.
From the Letters of a Self-mad- e Mer-

chant to His Sou.

gressing sluwly. The opinion is that
James K. Vardaman is now against
the field and while we know he will
poll a big vote, we think that if he
does not get there in the first primary

A STRONG PETITIONThe county board of supervisors

should take enough money out of the

C3
LJ
r.iLJ
ta
LJ

trade. And even in the light of noonday a
The Times will further state that

18.000 back tax fund paid tne couiuy he will be defeated, because all the woman does not always see just theAskiue Hon. J. L. Hebron to Make
N. B: Cash Purchase means Lower Pnce

than Credit Houses can secur. Itl
no secret. J

opposition will combine against him. qualitv of "stuff" she is getting. Itthe Race for the State Senate. r.iLJ
it does not know the names OI tne

men who propose to incorporate the

new enterprise, that what it Bays upon

last month, to place an iron fence

around the court house lot. The fence

nnw there is old and looks bad and
is, moreover, the business of the av

k J
Mr. Fox, we think, is not in the race,
and if Vardaman is not elected in the
first primary, Critz will be govrenor.

erage man's entire life to keep hisTo Mr. John L. Hebron :

the subject iB not because it has I

should it ever blow down cattle might real self "under cover." ClarksdaleAs citizens and taxpayres of the LaLJLJLJLJLJL JW'JLJLaLJLa-i-- JLJLJLJL JL JL'itLaLJLJLJW-- i

stockholder in the present ice com
ret in and ruin the young trees, wiulu The Coahomian. Challengecounty of Washington, we appreciate

Danv. or the paper is favored in any
if protected, will some day make it
one of the handsomest spots in the the importance of having our county

represented by able and efflcicent men How many letters have you writtenIt will not surprise the people ofway by it, hot it is said in the inter
est of all and for the good of the city irr3ararEacar.ariir.a-ariariir.ar.arar"- 3

:,LJi;jwj.JLJtJkjLjkJij1j.ji.jkjJLJi:j-J-J-J""- ';city. in the state legislature, and believing
Let the capital they propose to put

inviting capitalists here to locate a
factory? If not one, have you done
your duty by the city? Meridian

Mississippi to' hear that Jackson is to
be the headquarters of the Fox cam-

paign committee. That was expected,
that you are well qualified to dis

into the ice factory be put in a furm PAUL DUSKAS,charge the duties of a state senatorThe State Medical ABOsciation

meota in this city during the mouth Star.although West Point is Mr. iox'sture, wagon or knitting factory some-thin- a

that Greenville has not got hut wl)ereby request you to offer at the
next primary election for the office of home town. Meridian Pres.of April. The local committees will

arrarnee for the entertainment of the needs. The Times will back them and NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
state senator from Washiutgon county.

help raise all the money they need
In the District Court of the Uniteddistinguished body next Monday, and

we feel sure an entertainment should
Delta Grocer

i itb trtni ii mnrmnf innnnnri
among home capitalists..- - v

A number of the state's wiliest
h nlanned so as to make the city s

iraest enjoy a welcome they have S MAJOR J. E. NEGUS. Fjlhe appetites of the people can be satfc
r,.ai- - heRii iriven by any city before

Tim announcement of the death ofin the history of the association.

States, for the Western Divisions of
the Southern District of Mississippi

in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of i

Marcus Weinberg, In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. )

To the creditors of Murcus Wein-
berg, of Areola, In the counjy of
Washington, and District aforesaid a
Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on 'the
12th day of March, A. D., 1903, the

Maj. J. E. Negus on our streets on

last Tuesday afternoon did not take

politicians and most adroit wire-

pullers held a meeting in Jackson and
induced A. F. Fox to announce for
governor to save their own political
heads. Not that they loved Fox so

much, but political favors had grown
very, very sweet to them indeed,
some of them waxed fat upon these
dainty yet generous morsels and with
Vardaman in charge of affairs, their

"Any statement that Edgar Wilson his friends by surprise, as for some
Viaa ver said or done anytning wmcu weeks it was known that the end was

ilea Irom my shelves and counters- -

The best the market affords to staple

or fancy groceries, vegetables
I have and will appreciate yotf
We guarantee

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Softs
orderinduced my candidacy is a lie as black annroachinar. but as the sad lntelli- -

naased along expressions ofas the heart of the man who invent
T7, . , , aiu . . will,.., nno uuit OU'ed it or the man who inspired it." recret came from every citizen. Ow own future was dark xoi bi nie i judiaited a bankrupt, and that the

in tn the bad condition of theHon. A. F. Fox, in his opening cam- -
helm means politicians to the fore. tii-i- t meeting 01 his creditors will be

held at the office of M. B. Landau,naiim sneech. streets the funeral services were con.

Thin is a Fitzsimmons knock-ou- t ducted at the home, and when the hour
Can the state of Mississippi afford it ?

Certainly not, nor will she. Clarks-

dale Challenge.

Referee, in Vicksburg, Miss , on the
26th day of March, A, D. 1003, at 12
o'clock noon, at which time the saidui. . h eimwa that even Mr. Fox

creditors may attend, prove their
of 8 o'clock arrived the house and yard
was filled by sorrowing friends who
came to pay their last.respects to his
momnrr. The funaral services were

u ' "
doesn't want it thought, much leas

aid, that the Referee had anything
n rirk his candidacy. Now

The Freshest and most complete line of

Groceries ever brought to the city
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such other

where iB the man who said Wilson's conducted by Rev. J. W. Primrose business as may properly come before
said meeting. M D LANDAU.

With Messrs. Money, McLaurln,
Longino, Vardaman, Critz, Fox, Har-

rison, Nash and a host of candidates
for the legislature in everv county,
all pouring forth their eloquence upoa

Dicture was wanted for the Statuary has just been received. Call us.

r A Love
E N Thomaa
E L Grady
C A Moore
J Sceger
J R Mcc'lendoD
W F George
Joe Winston
J B Bell
C R Ham
Samuel Brown
b B Rucka
A Gj Yerger
Lonia Bcig.nan
C t K Meggett
Walt n Shields
Van B Boddie
M L Solomon
L T Laurent
H H O'Bannon
ihus F .viuilcr
FredJ lloth
J Hendell
Ell Wool!
Hoi Brill
Camp Wheeler
A B Nance
T W McCoy
E KUass
Henry Crittn.len
K D Bedon
wm sturling
D H Hoed

S R beise
Ben M Sarason '
Bam Montgomery
W W St me
W A Eve- - man
Chas Jord n
Hugh Armstrong
H Wilctiuaci
It LWadlington

'. g tirown
11, T. Hunt
R B Ransom
E. N Tliomaa
W BuOrel
L D Shields
John Barrett
M Mayor
J T A tterbnry
Jutiua Romanaky
Joe VVeiiiberg
J C itadjeatv
Oca Wheatley
Albert Mnnr
Chaa Reiter
Lonla Tormus
u Ignaee

Leo oy Percy
J H abiq
Fred Mctcafe
BK Wetbtrbea
J W Belt
F Bedon
J Wyche
tt K ruber
O B Critteaden
Edward Holland

Referee in Bankruptcy.

R B. Campbell
F J. Butler
Wm, Griffin
T. H. Hood
W, w. Miner
W. E. Hunt
II. T. ctosby
L. fink Smith
J. H Crouch
J. M. Jayne
A. nltim
Clarcncevitt
J. H Robb
r L, Motae
F. L Haruisiou
B. F. Cray
James Jordan
Will Jane
8. Bchwaru
Sam hen berg
W . J. Me suer
.1, XI. Hebron
J. Si hwab
Richard Clark
1. Schwartz
N. H. Cadenhead
Chaaabe Ehl Jerl
W Heinlngwa;!
V H Tur ler
Hat-le- Metcalfe
William Crump
J, A. Ctunoa
A, Newman
A. spouwood Uider
W. A. craft
P, 8. -- totall
R, I' Barnette
.IT -- teiu
W. li.Rjbe. aha
Charles Stein
W H.Ouralr
Harry March
J 8. Weiaa
K B Woolf
H BK bi..on
W W Wilaun
J M Tnithman
Charles Loeu
L Helibrou
H K '
B Victor Peppeiruan
R H Lake
J A l.ase. Jr
KH Taylor
Joe m man

F em a
It W Wneoa
8 D Ilaon
T F McMahon
C A kiacald
H L Fergason
L J Banrtt
Ike bolomen '
F U Henry
W P ehalloa
Ferdinand EbrltchJ
Fred Landaa W
Blias Frankal
J B UarblMia
V, iliti SiaJMll

After the services the remains were
escorted to the city cemetery whereHall in the new capitol? VicKsburg, Miss, Marcn 12, lU3
they were interred.

During our short acquaintance with
The rise of the Mississippi river,

Phone 251Maj. Negus we found him a perfect
uentleman. a man of fine business Walntrt Streetnnless it breaks through the levee. Miss. March 13, 1003.

OP COTTON IN PEOPLE'Swill prove a blessing to Grennville
Greenville,

NOTICE TO OWNERS
COMPRESS ;

ability and high moral character, al
ways willing and ready to lend ias it will cleanse the city's dumping

eround in front of the city, by wash helping hand to charity, the church
ing away the filth and garbage, say

irui the city from sicinesa mm sum
and any deserving enterprise. His

death is Greenville's loss for he is
nnt on It miaaed bv his family atjner. When the water recedes the

hoard and (lie city council

Dunbar Rowland olaintf

discovered the flag of JeS D ,

iment in the Mexican War.

pen to know all about that
home, the directors of the bank of

ahnnld meet together, have all houses which ha was president, but by the Mr.",ana .harks removed from the levee when we give its historyentire citizenship of the city. We ex.
imnt between the Elevator and Alex- -

All Cotton received or held in Pe-
ople's Compress on and after Monday,
March 16th, 1903, will only be received
or heldnBubjfect to owner's risk, (so far
as damages by overflow from Mississ-
ippi river is concerned.

The Compress will incurano extra
expense In anticipation of such over-
flow, believing the danger' too remote
to justify It. . ,

ABB BLUM, President.

tend to the sorrow i nag ones our deep

The Grenada Sentinel reports a
drove Df Beventy-tw- o home raised
mules put upon that market "by
Messrs.Penn uid Porvine, two thrifty
farmer," and that' they went like
hot cakes. " You can find everything
"going on" in Mississippi in the
line of progress that is looked for if
Journalist! will mbititae Interriew-in- g

for Holding in dealing with the
farmers. Aberdeen Examiner.

felt sympathy and condolence.Wider streets, atop all dumpings of

carta and wagon then and beautify

lay oonolnde that he is mi,)lf
was old Abe'a picture he ai"

Tupelo Journal.

Misses Kaufman, Berg"f,
Semmom were the honoreei
ner given on Wednesday Te, '

th. wound bT the planting ox grasa- -

Lieut. David L. Stone, tj. 8. A.,Bermuda, tharwlll not beea, rech aa
who is stationed at JTort uroor, e--

but by overflows, m ibbwhuwi ' mOnthl'tv Wtm. Bnch a more braska. is spending a ffiW

leave with relatives in this city. j Mm. Sol Isenberg- -we believe every ciuacu


